Performing Arts Academy

The curriculum in Millikan’s Performing Arts Academy is designed to provide advanced instruction in the performing arts disciplines. Students selected for the Academy must maintain a grade point average of 2.0 to participate. They are also eligible for inclusion in the SAS program based on academic qualifications.

Entrance is by assessment through the Academy application process. Acceptance into the Academy is not a permit to enroll in the school. Students must meet Millikan’s residential requirements or secure a Charter Lottery seat. Transportation is not provided with this program.

### PERFORMING ARTS ACADEMY

- **Apply via** Performing Arts Academy Application available at millikanmiddleschool.org
- **Note:** non-resident students must still apply for and obtain a charter lottery seat
- **Open to** resident students who gain a seat via application and non-resident students who gain a seat via application and Charter Lottery selection
- **Application requires an audition**
- **No transportation offered**
- **Dance in lieu of P.E. all three years**
  - 6th grade dance consists of 1 yearlong course in either cultural or modern dance
- **Classes not capped – average is 38**
- **Honors and Regular academic classes offered**
- **Thematic instruction**
  - Beginning through advanced level courses in elective and dance
  - 6th grade elective is a yearlong course (drama, choir, instrumental music)
  - Students do not receive magnet matriculation points upon culmination

### PERFORMING ARTS MAGNET

Millikan’s Performing Arts Magnet is a well-rounded, three-year program that exposes students to culturally rich and relevant arts content often integrated across the curriculum. Magnet students are also eligible for SAS programming in traditional core academic coursework based on academic qualifications.

Entrance into the Magnet program is ONLY through the Los Angeles Unified School District e-Choices application process. Transportation is provided for students living more than 5 miles outside Millikan’s residential boundary.

- **Apply via** echoices.lausd.net
- **Note:** students who obtain a seat via the Magnet Lottery typically have at least 12 points
- **Open to** resident and non-resident students who gain a seat via Magnet Lottery process
- **Application process does not permit an audition**
- **Transportation offered to students living more than 5 miles away (as the crow flies)**
- **Dance in lieu of P.E. all three years**
  - 6th grade dance consists of 2 semester-long courses in cultural dance and modern dance
- **Classes capped at 37**
- **Honors and Regular classes academic classes offered**
- **Thematic instruction**
  - Beginning through advanced level courses in elective and dance
  - 6th grade elective consists of 2 semester-long courses in drama and choir
  - Students receive 12 magnet matriculation points upon culmination
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